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Yard of 
the week

See Chamber yard of the week, page 2

Bank honors Trudy Hunt High school news
Citizens Bank of Knox City hon

ors Trudy Hunt as 'Empioyee of the 
quarter* for the first quarter of 1998.

See Trudy Hunt honored, page 3

Principal Mack Lowe discusses 
a varity of subjects, including the 
recent TAAS test scores.

See high school news, page 4
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Knox City serves as meeting point for protest 
work on iand tactics of F&H Santa Fe Raii, inc.

OPENING THE MEETING held last Thursday evening in Knox City, State Representative David Counts 
and Knox County Judge Davie N. Perdue expressed their concern over the right of way and easement 
situtation between landowners, government agencies, utility companys, businesses, and F&H Santa 
Fe Rail, Inc. in Graham. Representative Counts addressed the meeting of more than 190 interested 
and concerned persons, while Judge Perdue served as moderator for the meeting.

(NEWS digital photos)

Care Home schedules alzheimer's meeting
As a part of activities high

lighting National Nursing Home ' 
Week, Brazos Valley Care Home 
is sponsoring a community aware
ness meeting on Alzheimer's Dis
ease Tuesday, May 12, at 7:00 
p.m. at the W.R. Baker Audito
rium.

Speaker for the event will be 
Sue Davis, Executive Director of 
the West Central Texas Alz
heimer's Association, a chapter of 
the national Alzheimer's Associa
tion. The West Central Texas 
Chater serves a 24-county area 
which includes Knox County. 
Davis also serves as an Education 
Coordinator for the Abilene Re
gional Resource Center of the 
Alzheimer's Disease Education 
Program administered by Texas 
Tech University's Health Sciences 
Center.

In Knox City, she will present 
an overview of Alzheimer's Dis
ease and will provide opportunity 
for questions and answers con
cerning recent research develop
ments, drug treatments, or any 
aspect of the disease.

Free literature will be available 
for all those attending the meet
ing. Special packets will be avail-

Sue Davis

able for ministers attending from 
local and area churches, as the 
emphasis of the Alzheimer's Dis
ease Education Program is help
ing clergy members learn how 
churches can minister to families 
affected by Alzheimer's Disease 
or related disorders.

Alzheimer's Disease is a pro
gressive, degenerative disease of 
the brain and the most common 
form of dementia. Approximately 
four million Americans have 
Alzheimer's, and this figure is

expected to grow to 14 million by 
the middle of the next century 
unless a cure or prevention is 
found. The estimated number of 
patients in Knox County alone is 
151. The number of patients in the 
state of Texas is estimated to be 
265,000. Half of all nursing home 
patients suffer from Alzheimer's 
Disease or a related disorder.

Nineteen million Americans 
say they have a family member 
with Alzheimer's Disease, and 37 
million know someone with 
Alzheimer's. It is the fourth lead
ing cause of death among adults 
and the third most expensive dis
ease in the U.S., with the average 
lifetime cost per patient estimated 
at $174,000. A person with 
Alzheimer's Disease can live from 
three to 20 years or more from the 
onset of symptoms.

All local and area residents are 
invited to attend the May 12 pre
sentation.

The information is designed to 
be helpful to family members of 
patients, healthcare professionals, 
clergy, and all those interested in 
helping families affected by 
Alzheimer's Disease or related 
disorders.

In a meeting held at the W.R. Baker Auditorium in Knox City last Wednesday 
evening, more than 190 concerned individuals from all over the Big Country area 
discussed ways to band together and fight the actions of a company known as Santa 
Fe Rail, Inc. of Graham.

Representing concerned land owners, irate business owners, utility companies, city 
governments, county governments, and the State of Texas, the group's agenda for the 
evening was to protest and legally fight the recent actions taken by the Graham firm 
to sell high priced easement and land rights to land that used to be railway right of way 
in an area that stretches from Chillicothe to the North, and Sweetwater to the South.

Recently sending out letters to land owners, business owners, utility companies and 
city and county governmental agencies whose personal property, business property, 
or utility lines cross over on to former RR right of way property purchased by the 
Graham firm, Santa Fe Rail, Inc. appears to have made many people mad enough to 
fight with whatever means are possible.

Speaking to the group. Bill Parks, President of Home State Bank in Rochester, 
stated, "One of the main purposes of this meeting tonight is for everyone to get an 
understanding of how far reaching the effect of the F&H Rail, Inc. requests are!! 
Utility companies are being asked to pay $2,500 per easement crossing the railroad 
property. This right was paid for in he past, but now they are being asked to do it again 
at up to 20 times the original costs. This cost will be passed on through rate increases 
to each and every consumer in their area, not just those people who happen to live 
along the line.

Cities and counties are being requested to pay for easements to properties, they 
have previously paid for. This will be passed on to each and every individual in these 
areas in the form of higher rates and taxes. The majority of communities and many of 
the counties effected by the requests do not have any surplus for such money demands. 
This is going to be a problem for everyone.

Landowners that have been farming and ranching the land along the railroad have 
been requested to give in excess of $1,300 per acre. Outstanding irrigated farmland 
that has irrigation wells and is ready to farm does not bring over $500/acre and this 
land is covered in creosote and gravel. It is not productive land and it cannot be used 
in this manner.

The owners of the property along the railroad line that built improvements on their 
land are being asked to repurchase the assets they have been struggling to pay fro since 
they built them. Some of these people are still trying to pay for the assets the first time. 
If they are required to pay for them again, they could be forced out of business. If they 
are no longer in business, then they no longer pay taxes, they no longer pay salaries 
and they no longer can support the communities they are involved in. When this 
happens, the rest of the community, homeowners, landowners, citizens and business 
owners are required to pick up the difference. The majority of these businesses are ag 
related and everyone knows the problems and downturns there have been in anything 
ag related.

F&H Santa Fe Rail, Inc. has spent money to acquire this property. I will not suggest 
that they do not deserve to make a profit from their investment, but the overpricing 
they have requested on this property and the manner they have gone about trying to 
force people to give in to them is not acceptable. As you see every dollar that is paid 
out to this group will be money taken from every community and from every citizen 
involved. We must unite together and work together to find a solution to our problem.

Now they are wanting to compromise and talk. We need to join together."
During the meeting, several individual, representing many different interests along 

the former rail line, all spoke and expressed basically the same sentiments as Bill 
Parks. There was an overwhelming agreement that all persons involved need to band 
together, hire tough legal representation, and begin to research each individual deed 
along the right of way to determine not only how F&H acquired the land, but how the 
land was deeded to the rail companies in the first place.

Following the strong presentation by Bill Parks, he was named the group's 
temporary chairman. Other presentations were made by State Representatives David 
Counts (District 70) and Charles Finnell (District 68). Several land owners and 
business owners stood and talked about the threatening tactics being used by F&H 
Santa Fe Rail, Inc.

Representatives from the offices of Texas State Senator Tom Haywood, and U.S. 
Congressman Charlie Stenholm were also on hand at the meeting. Media representa
tives from the Wichita Falls Times and Record News, the Abilene Reporter News, The 
Knox County News, and KTXS (ABC-12) television in Abilene were also at the 
meeting.

The group will meet again on Wednesday, May 6 to discuss the next steps to be 
taken, including fundraising for a legal defense fund.

BILL PARKS, 
President of Home 
State Bank in 
Rochester, is 
shown here pre
senting his re
marks during the 
meeting here in 
KC last Thursday 
night.

STATE REPRE- 
S E N T A T I V E  
C H A R L E S  
FINNELL also ad
dressed the Thurs
day night meeting 
in Knox City, ex
pressing his con
cern to those in 
attendance.

SPEAKING FROM 
A LEGAL POINT 
OF VIEW,Monty 
Acres, Director of 
Legal Services 
from the Texas 
Municipal League 
in Austin is shown 
here addressing 
the large crowd 
that assembled to
gether to fight F&H 
Santa Fe Rail, Inc. 
in the firm's at
tempt to charge 
exuberant prices 
for easement 
rights on former 
railroad land.

Don't forget to treat 'Mom' to a brisket dinner and concert on Mother's Day
The Knox City Band Boosters are planning a Brisket Dinner and Spring Fling for Mother's Day, Sunday, 

May 10. Beginning at 11:00 a.m. and continuing until 2:00 p.m., a brisket lunch will be served in the Knox 
City school cafeteria. Following the lunch, band students from grades five through twelve will perform 
in concert in the school auditorium, under the direction of Band Director Mark Tucker.

This is the perfect opportunity to treat Mom to something extra special on Mother's Day. She won't have 
to cook - and entertainment is provided!
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The condensed 
version.....

; By
; Dave Thompson
I This column is 

written with a dif
ferent and some
what personal perspective about 
what is happening around the 
area.

A little known secret
Last week I was dismayed when 

I discovered that the lock on my 
garage door was not working, it 
appears that after 14 years, the 
tumblers inside had ceased to func
tion. In calling around to several 
places to try and find a replace
ment, the end result was equally 
dismaying. No luck, as the lock 
was too old. And to top things off, 
a newer type of lock wouldn't 
even fit the same mounting holes.

I was just about to give up all 
hope when I was told that I should 
try Johnny Melton at P-M auto 
Supply in Munday. While not 
many people over on this side of 

--the county know it, it seems that 
dohnny is a locksmith and can fix 
just about anything.

Sure enough, Johnny took the 
; lock apart, manufactured a new 
; piece, filed down another, put it
: back together....... and it works
I* better than it did when it was 

- brand new!!! But, as Paul Harvey 
r  Ts so famous for saying, here is 

the rest of the story: To do every
thing he did, Johnny only charged 
me a total of $7.50!! During his 
work on the lock, Johnny told me 

’ about old locks and how people 
just throw them away whenever 

.  they don't work just right. He has 
■*: taken fifty year old locks and made

them work like new, and he seems 
to have a genuine fondness for his 
work.

So, if you have a lock that does 
not work just right, don't get frus
trated like I did, just call Johnny. 
It's my guess that he can repair 
just about any type of lock, and 
save you a lot of money in the 
process!!

The election is over, 
but the public still needs 

to be kept informed
This past Saturday, three new 

faces were elected to the City 
Council of Knox City. While the 
pressure of an election is over for 
Charles Lankford, Jeff Stanfield 
and Tommy Mangis, it is my hope 
that their 'real pressure' is just 
beginning. We are in the middle 
of tough economic times, and 
tough solutions will be needed for 
the problems that face our com
munity now and in the future. 
Input from the citizens will be 
valuable, but the citizens do have 
to be kept informed so everyone 
knows what's going on. Charles 
Lankford came by the NEWS of
fice on Monday morning and 
wanted to know if it would be 
possible to put the minutes from 
City Council meetings in the pa
per so the citizens of Knox City 
would know what is going on. I 
took his question as a very posi
tive first step. This newspaper 
has been trying for years to put 
minutes in the paper, but we have 
been stonewalled in every way 
known to man. My belief has 
always been that the more infor
mation is put out to the residents 
of our community, the citizens 
will have an opportunity to be
come better informed and more 
involved. Information also helps

C b u r c h  O I r e c t o r y
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ~ K nox C ity  

Johnny Johnsonf Pastor
• Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. ~ * Sunday Morning Worship a t 10:55 a.m. 
• Sunday E^^ening Worship a t 7:00 p.m. ~ Mid Week. Wed. a t 7:00 p.m. 

Sunday Services telecast live on Channel 17 in Knox City & O’Brien

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH ~ K nox C ity  
Vergil IchtertZf Pastor

Sunday School a t 10:00 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship a t 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship a t 6:00 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH ~ K nox C ity  
Steve Pepper, Minister

Sunday School a t 10:00 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship a t 11:00 a.m.

FOURSQUARE CHURCH ~ K nox C ity  
Paul Chambers, Interim Pastor

Sunday School a t 9:45 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship a t 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship a t 6:30 p.m. -  Mid Week, Wed. a t 7:00 p.m.

SANTA ROSA CATHOLIC CHURCH ~ K nox C ity  
Father Kevin Fagan ~ Deacon Julian Estrada

Sunday Bilingual Mass a t 11:00 a.m.

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH ~ R hineland  
Father Kevin Fagan ~ Deacon Julian Estrada

Monday Through Friday Mornings, 8:00 a.m. Mass 
Saturday Mass a t 7:00 p.m. ~ Sunday Mass a t 9:00 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ~ B enjam in  
John Gillispie, Pastor

Sunday School a t 10:00 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship a t 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship a t 6:00 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH ~ B enjam in  
Vergil Ichtertz, Pastor

Sunday Worship a t 9:30 a.m. ~ Sunday School a t 10:30 a.m.

GILLESPIE BAPTIST CHURCH ~ G illesp ie  
Ross Anderson, Pastor

Sunday School a t 10:00 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship a t 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship a t 7:00 p.m. -  Mid Week, Wed, a t 7:00 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH ~ B enjam in
Sunday Morning Worship a t 9:30 a.m. ~ Sunday School a t 10:30 a.m.

THE BELIEVERS' CHAPEL ~ H ighway 2 2 2  
W.O. Smith, Pastor

Sunday School at 9:30 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship a t 10:30 a.m. 
Mid Week, Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

FAITH CHAPEL ~ 8  M iles South  Of K nox C ity
Sunday School a t 10:00 a.m.

Sunday Morning Worship Service a t 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Worship Service a t 7:00 p.m.

Mid Week, Wed. a t 7:30 p.m.

O'BRIEN BAPTIST CHURCH ~ O'Brien 
- B ill Trice, Pastor -

Sunday School a t 9:45 a.m. -  Sunday Morning Worship 
at 11:00 a.m. Sunday E>venlng Worship a t 7:00 p.m.

Mid Week, Wed. a t 7:00 p.m.

EMMANUEL MINISTRIES 
- Jack. Maddox, Pastor -
For information about services.

Call 658-3192

X H I 9  C a X R C H  D I R E C X O R Y  H 9 
9 P 0 M 9 0 R E D  B Y  X H E 9 E  H IE R C H Y M IX 9

P-B-H Oilfield Supply 
658-3559

Lewis Paint & Body Shop 
658-3342

Air Aa. inc. 
658-3744

Knox County Hospital 
658-3535

O'Brien Co-Op Gin 
658-3631

to put a stop to Knox City's most 
famous product - the rumor and 
gossip factories.

Yes, this newspaper will be 
more than happy to publish the 
minutes - as long as they are re
ceived in a timely fashion. Min
utes that are delivered two or three 
months late are not considered 
timely for publication! Even 
though minutes have to be ap
proved, we can run them right 
after any meeting by just using a 
disclaimer at the top that they are 
unapproved minutes that still have 
to be approved at the next regular 
scheduled council meeting. We've 
done this in the past, and other 
newspapers do it this way all the 
time. At least that way, the resi
dents of our community will have 
an opportunity to know what is 
going on before something's a 
'done deal' and nobody knew about 
it.

That also goes true for minutes 
and financial statements from the 
School Board, the Hospital Board, 
and the Commissioner's Court. A 
few of these items are required by 
Texas law to be printed, and we 
still do not get some of them, or 
don't get them in a timely fashion.

My answer to Charles Lankford 
(and all other elected ojficials) is 
YES! We will be happy to print 
minutes and financial statements 
from all the governmental agen
cies that our newspaper serves, as 
long as we receive them on a 
timely basis. And - as is often the
case with a small newspaper.......
space permitting.

Still buying 
your paper 

by the week?

A subscription wiii 
save you money!

Call us 
at

(940) 658-3142

KC Chamber’s Yard Of The Week....

The Chamber of Commerce sponsored Yard Of The Week for this week belongs to the First Baptist 
Church, located on the West side of the 200 block of South Central. The yard features a well manicured 
lawn taken care of by Carol and Zoanne Felts, and flower beds tended by Pam Bloxham. The Knox 
City Chamber of Commerce will select a Yard Of The Week each week throughout the summer.

(NEWS digital photo)

Judy Perdue attends national Girl Scout conference
Judy Perdue, President and 

Barbara Brock, Executive Direc
tor, both top leaders of the 
NorCenTex Girl Scout Council 
attended the 1998 Girl Scout Na
tional Meeting of Presidents and 
Executive Directors in Denver, 
Colorado from April 30 through 
May 3,1998. This policy-influ
encing meeting brought together 
750 key volunteers and staff of 
the Girl Scout movement in the 
Lfnited States to develop strate
gies to take Girl Scouting into the 
21st century.

“Girl Scouting’s Core Values: 
Strategies for Success” was the 
theme for this triennial meeting. 
Marsha Johnson Evans, the newly 
appointed National Executive Di
rector of Girl Scouts of the U.S. A., 
said “this meeting provided op
portunities to inspire, challenge.
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or 
reputation of any person, firm, or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of this paper, will gladly be 
corrected upon notice of the same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher personally at the office.

NOTICES, ETC.
Notice of entertainments where a charge of admission is 
made, resolutions of respect, in memoriam poetry-
proclamations. letters expressing political opinions. 
weddings, engagements, anniversaries, legal notices. 
legal documants. and all other matters not of general 
news will be charged for at regular advertising rates.

LETTER S TO TH E EDITOR
Letters to the Editor are encouraged. They must be 
signed by the author and include the telephone number 
for verification purposes. Only the writer's name will 
appear in print. Letters should be kept to a reasonable 
length, are subject to be edited for clarity, liable and for 
the purp'ise of only conveying a single point. Every 
attempt will be made not tochange the meaning of letters. 
All letters are run "space available". Each letter is 
accepted on that basis.

PHOTOGRAPHS
Un.solicited photographs will be considered at a charge 
that will be determined after the picture is viewed.

ERRORS
This newspaper is not responsible for errors in more than 
one edition. Claims will not be considered unle.ss made 
within 72 hours of publication. No allowance will be 
made when the error does not materially affect the value 
of the advertisement.

NEWS DEADLINE
All items intended for each week's edition must be 
received in the NEWS office no later than 10:00 A.M. on 
Tuesday morning. Items submitted after the deadline 
will be held over for the following week. All items 
submitted are subject to holdover for future editions, 
depending on size, content, and available space.

NO GUARANTEES OR ASSURANCES 
ARE MADE AS TO WHEN ARTICl.FS 

OR PHOTOGRAPHS WILL APPEAR IN PRINT

Member of the
Texas Press Association

Since 1971

The office of The Knox County News 
will be open as follows:
Monday thru Friday,

9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.,
closed for lunch from Noon until 1:00 p.m. 

Closed, Saturday, Sunday.
Note: Since we are a small business 

with a full time staff of two, these 
times may vary as we cover news & 
sports stories, take pictures, conduct 
business or handle family matters.

T uxeJo  Rentals

T% T? Pr 1 -IF r o m  J riir iim ls ^

a t

u ^ f j p e a j t a n c e s

108 Oentral, Knox Oity
658-5301

Judy Perdue

and motivate everyone in atten
dance.”

Highlights of the conference 
included keynote speeches by 
Betty Beene, President and CEO, 
Lfnited Way of America and Dr. 
Maria Guajardo-Lucero, Director,

T H IS  S P A C E  
F O R  R E N T

Assets for Colorado Youth/Search 
Institute. Major presentations 
were given by Community Coun
seling Services, a nationally rec
ognized fund raising consulting 
organization, and by Siegel & 
Gale, an international strategic 
marketing and brand manage
ment firm retained by Girl Scouts 
of the United States of America to 
strengthen the brand identity of 
Girl Scouting.
, With over 3.5 million mem

bers, Girl Scouts of the U.S.A. is 
the largest voluntary organization 
for girls in the world.

NorCenTex Girl Scout Coun
cil serves 1000 girls in eleven 
counties. The council has been 
dedicated to providing program 
activities to build leadership skills 
and character in girls of all back
grounds.

CALL
The News 
6 5 8 -3 1 4 2

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND A FREE 
ONE NIGHT PRESENTATION ON 

ALZHEIMER’S DISEASE.

<i3y Sue «///,.
ŷ izlieimpr i.^^iiocialion, a non-prop organization, in conjunction with
lAJpit C^entrcii’iJexai, ,-3itc.

TUESDAY, MAY 12,7:00 to 8:00 P.M.
W.R. BAKER AUDITORIUM 

located at 300 North Fourth, Knox City

- (̂zheimer 6 touches the fives o^our pmif^ an i f ,  •iends. PfeaSe attend 
ihis ̂ ree in̂ orniationafpresentation to (eartt mote about how to deaf with 
znd understand this fi^ tlueatenin  ̂disease.

..Someone in ^our pnify coufd he diagnosed with...ŷ fzheimerS.

SPONSORED BY:
BRAZOS VALLEY CARE HOME

m u r a D .

Science never looked so beautiful on you.
It took Murad's Scientific Technology to advance skin care into a new millenium . . .

Skin Care so advanced it will provide visible 
results in skin texture, smoothness and overall 
quality.
T reat your skin to perfection with 
M u rad 's  v itam in  en rich ed  A lpha 
Hydroxy Acid formulas.

M U R A D
Facial treatment by rapid 

Exfoliation system.
For skin that need special care: 

Acne, Dry, Sensitive, Oily, 
Sun Damaged, Age Spots, 

Dark discolorations 
Fine wrinkle lines

Treating your skin to perfection.
For Appointment Call: (940) 658-5029, 658-3304 

Initial Consultation Free
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Citizens Bank honors Trudy Hunt 
as Empioyee of the Quarter

President Mark Hogan of Citizens Bank announced early 
this week that Trudy Hunt has been honored by the bank as 
the Employee of the Quarter for the first quarter of 1998.

Mrs. Hunt has been employed by Citizens Bank since 
January 3,1994. During her years of service, she has served 
in the operations department of the bank, working as both a 
teller and as assistant computer operator.

In making his announcement^ Mr. Hogan said, "In addition 
to being an outstanding employee, Trudy is a great customer * 
service representative for the bank, always placing the cus
tomer first. We are very fortunate to have her as a member 
of our team." . ,

Mrs. Hunt is the wife of David Hunt, who is employed by ,
Lynn Electric of Knox City. The couple has three children, ,
Amy, who will graduate from Knox City High School with 
the Class of 1998, and Crystal and Joshua. . : ; '

Greyhounds represented well at Regional Track Meet

Band Boosters brisket dinner is set for this Sunday
The Knox City Band Boosters 

are planning a Brisket Dinner and 
Spring Fling for Mother's Day, 
Sunday, May 10.

Beginning at 11:00 a.m. and 
continuing until 2:00 p.m., a bris
ket lunch will be served in the 
Knox City school cafeteria. Bris
ket, as well as sausage and all the

trimmings, will be available in 
the serving line. Carryouts are also 
available, but no deliveries will 
be made, according to Sherry 
Speck, band booster president.

Following the lunch, bands 
from grades five through twelve 
will perform in concert in the 
school auditorium.

Student Council goes to Austin
By AMBER COLLINS

The Student Council of Knox 
City High School attended a state 
conference in Austin on April 30 
through May 2.

The people attending were 
Anthony Ainsworth, Heath 
Turner, Tamara McGaughey, 
Roni Morrow, Myles Richardson, 
Amber Collins and Jennifer 
Vacek. The sponsors who went 
were Mark Tucker, Bob Collins

and Niki Collins.
The meetings we attended on 

Thursday and Friday had guest 
speaker George Bush. Friday night 
we went to a dance, and on 
Saturday, we had a private tour of 
the Capitol arranged by David 
Counts.

The students learned about 
leadership and had a wonderful 
time. We are looking forward to a 
successful upcoming year.

Mrs. Speck also noted that band 
students are in the process of sell
ing calendars and listings of birth
days and anniversaries. Dinner 
tickets are also available from 
band students, she said.

Prices for meal tickets, band 
calendars and listings are noted 
elsewhere in this week's News,

Retired school personnel 
to meet here May 12

The Knox County Retired 
School Personnel will meet Tues
day, May 12, at twelve noon for a 
luncheon at the First United Meth
odist Church in Knox City.

Each member is asked to bring 
their favorite dish .

By Lynn Lierly 
Athletic Director

Two of our Knox City Grey
hounds represented their school 
at the Regional Track meet in 
Levelland last weekend.

Placing 3rd in the long jump 
was Brandon Gutierrez. Brandon 
had a personal best jump of 20 
feet, 111/2 inches.

Jeffrey Hernandez placed 6th 
in the 3200 meter run with a time 
of 11 minutes, 16 seconds.

Both Brandon and Jeffrey 
should be congratulated for their 
efforts.

Brandon is a sophomore and 
Jeffrey is a freshman.

DISPLAYING HIS WINNING 
FORM at the Regional Track 
Meet in Levelland last Satur
day, Brandon Gutierrez from 
Knox City High School earned 
third place in the Long Jump.

BAKE SALE
SATURDAY, M AY 9

O utside Picnic Area 
a t Conoco in Knox C ity  
6:00 A.M. until Sold Out
P roceed s to  b e  u se d  for  P ediatric U nit and  

E quipm ent, Cardiac E qu ipm ent and  to  
rem o d e l n u rses  and  d o c to rs  w ork  area  

at th e  K nox C ounty  H osp ita l

Make it a Motfier's Day
sfieXC remem6er witfifCowers fro m

T>Ulbn QreenJfiouse
• 14 Inch
Mixed
Bowls

• Hanging 
Baskets

Don't forget Mom on Her sj/eciaf d a y . 
Mon. - Sat. 9 to 12, and 1 to 6; Sun. 1 to 5

658-3605

STANDING PROUD ON THE WINNERS STAND, Brandon Gutierrez 
from Knox City High School earned third place honors in the Long 
Jump event last Saturday at the Regional Track Meet held at South 
Plains College in Levelland. (Munday Courier photos)

STOCKMAN'S STEAKHOUSE
Located One Block North of 

Western Inn Motel in Crowell

Hours:
6:00 to  10:30 P.M ., Friday & S aturday  

11:30 A .M . to 2:00 P.M. - Sundays

- - FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL - -
Prime Rib & Grilled Alaskan Salmon Fillet
- - M OTHER’S DAY SPECIAL - -

Sirloin tip roast or pork tenderloin - - $6.25 
- - Steak grill will also be open - -

PAUL & ANN HALSELL 
940-684-1147 or 940-655-3341

The Knox County News Business Pirectoiy '# Phone
W IL L  V A C E K

Agent

C it iz e n s
In s u r a n c e  S e r v ic e s

P.O. Box 398 
Knox City, TX 79529 
940/658-3509 
FAX 940/658-3867

• Auto
• Comm. Prop.
• Comm. Liab.
• Crop - Hail.

• H om e
• W orkers Comp.
• Life
• H ealth

M ulti-Peril Crop • Bonds

Office: (940) 658-3559
(Same for Weekend and Holidays)

’o t i F f e Z o '

e - B D

106 N. Avenue A -  Post Office Box 606 
Knox City, Tx 79529-0606

Charles Pierce 
(940)658-5132

Don Pierce 
(940)997-2348

Michael Bartley 
(940)864-2019

Terry Bartley 
(940)658-3024

Birdie Helton 
(940)658-3657

Knox County Hospital Home Care
"Quality home care from the 

people you know"
A service of the 

Knox County Hospital District

(940) 658-3013 
(800) 687-3174

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
BUILDING - REMODELING 

REPAIR OR ADDITIONS

ROOFING CONSTRUCTION 
CONCRETE 
PAINTING

Free Estimates

GONZALES CONSTRUCTION
NEFRO R. GONZALES, Contractor

Rt. 1, Box 85AA 
Knox City, Texas 79529

Phone Day or Night 
(940) 658-3732

It pays
• to

advertise

Knox County Hospital Clinic
712 South 5th Street (940) 658-3906

Dr. Shirley Barretto 
Dr. Imran Rao 

Dr. Feras Hamadeh 
Mark Bingham, P.A.-C.

•Crop Hail
•Fire
•Auto
•Homeowners
•Life
•Hospital
•Liability
•Workers'
Corriperisalion
•Bonds
•Farm

Equipment

m Independent 
mhsarence 

. mApent*

Office (940) 658-3211 
Fax (940) 658-5509 

Mobile (940) 256-2394 
or (940) 658-5277

Bill Stewart
Owner - Agent

Counts Insurance Agency 
P.O. Box 99 700 E. Main 

Knox City, TX 79529-0099

t  Shortes *
I n c

f t

♦
stl'

Construction Services 
Roustabout Service 

Backhoe, Dump Truck 
Welding, Fiberglass Repair 

Test Tank, Rental

Bennett Shortes
Office: (940)658-3576 
Mobile: (940) 256-2370

PO Box 189 
Knox City, Texas 

79529-0189

Twenty Four Hour 
Emergency Service Number

(940) 658-3535

SO why not 
advertise where 

it pays!
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Farmers Grain hosts 31st annual stockholders' meeting
Farmer's Grain Coop of 

Munday hosted their 31st annual 
stockholders' meeting on Mon
day, May 4.

A crowd of about 60 enjoyed a 
catered steak dinner.

Mark Reed welcomed the 
crowd and fellow board member 
Gerard Kuehler gave the invoca
tion, Numerous door prizes were

awarded throughout the eventing.
Three positions on the board of 

directors were up for election, 
two being three year terms, and 
one being a one-year unexpired 
term.

Gerard Kuehler chose not to 
seek re-election for his position 
after having served on the board 
for nine years.

Noah Project - North to meet Friday
The Noah Project - North Ad

visory Committee will have their 
monthly meeting at the East Side

Baptist Church in Haskell at 
twelve noon on Friday, May 8. 

Members are urged to attend.

MONTY BOOE
General Contractor

Roofing • Remodeling • Repairs 
N ew  Construction

P h o n e  < 9 4 0 )  4 2 2 - 5 5 2 7
P.O.Box438 Munday, TX

OX

..

I  S

to

arrangements

% Fat Corsages

l i l l i

' :l|i5 N. bentral in Knok City

MOTHER'S DAY 
is May 10

M ay We S u g g e s t . . .

Ladies Fragrances
Beautiful, Chantilly, Emeraude, Heaven / /  

Sent, Tommy Girl, White Diamonds, ^
- - Plus Many, Many More - -

All Mini Fragrances - 30% O ff

Jewelry
All Sterling Silver 

Costume Jewelry

20% O ff

Cards
Large Selection of 

American Greetings 
Cards

Watches 
& Clocks 
20% O ff

Candy
Delicious

Pangburn Candy
in Assorted Sizes

Country Decor
Afghans • 20% Off 

Framed Prints
20% Off

Leather Purses 
& Billfolds
10% O ff

Prices Good 
May 7, 8 and 9

THE DRUG STORE
Haskell • 864-2673

Current board member Robert 
Elliott chose to run again and was 
joied on the board by newcomer 
Mike Urbanczyk.

Elected to the one-year unex
pired term was Bryan Kuehler.

These three will join current 
board members Dwayne Johnson 
of Knox City and Doug Tidwell 
and Mark Reed of Munday.

JUST
TAN

IT
at

cAppeaJtances

Wide Variety of 
Uses for KARATT

To produce a high-yielding, 
quality crop in our area, 
growers must be crop protection 
experts. Most insecticides are

crop specific, so 
growers need 
to know about 
a vast array of 
products to 
combat each 
problem.

Multiple 
crops, multiple 
insects and one 
solution. That’s 
what Karate 

insecticide offers growers. 
Karate is labeled for use on a 
wide variety o f crops, includ
ing corn, soybeans, cotton and 
peanuts, as well as many veg
etables, such as broccoli, toma
toes, onions and more.

Karate offers excellent con
trol o f yield-damaging insects. 
In addition to controlling bud- 
worms, bollworms and boll 
weevils in cotton. Karate also is 
tough on corn pests like fall 
armyworms and corn borers. 
The insecticide consistently 
works well on troublesome 
soybean and peanut pests, 
including bean leaf beetles,

, earworms, cutworms, stinkbugs 
and more.

Karate even works where 
most pyrethroids fail. It sup
presses secondary pests, such as 
aphids and mites. N ot only 
does Karate provide superior 
insect control in many crops, 
but it offers growers several 
other benefits.

Karate offers longer residual 
control than other pyrethroids 
or chemistry classes. Longer 
lasting control can mean fewer 
insecticide applications 
throughout the growing season, 
which saves growers money.

Additionally, research studies 
show cotton fields treated with 
Karate out-yielded those 
treated with other pyrethroids 
70 percent o f the time and 
those treated with non-pyrethroids 
82 percent o f the time.

Try Karate for all your insect 
control needs. Contact your 
local ag chem dealer to find 
out more about Karate insecti
cide by Zeneca Ag Products.

C71998. Zeneca Inc. Zeneca Ag PnKiiicts i.s a biisiiK'ss 
unit o f Zeneca Inc. KARATE* is a trademark o f a 
Zeneca Group Cx)nipany. Karate is a restricted use pesti
cide. Farm Safely. Alwa -̂s read and label diroctions.

News from Knox City high School
'No rest for the weary'

By
Mack
Lowe
Principal,
KCHS

The year is basically gone and 
I honestly don't know where it 
went! It seems like we have been 
on a dead run since August and it 
does not look good for "no rest for 
the weary" from now till May 231 
I would like to list some important 
date for the last three weeks of 
school:

May 4 - 8 - Teacher Apprecia
tion Week

May 11 - UIL Awards banquet 
May 14 - Parent Seminar - 

"Talking to Your Child About 
Sensitive Issues", David Gordon, 
Region IX Service Center 

May 16 - Junior - Senior Ban

quet and Prom
May 17 - Baccalaureate Ser

vices, 6:00 p.m., W.R. Baker Au
ditorium

May 23 - Graduation Services, 
7:00 p.m., W.R. Baker Audito
rium

The Knox City-O'Brien CISD 
Health Advisory Committee met 
on April 16 to discuss the Sex 
Education Seminar that David 
Gordon conducted at the schools 
in March. Packets of questions 
that were submitted by the stu
dents to Gordon were distributed 
and discussed by the Committee 
members. Gordon offered to come 
back to Knox City and do a Parent 
Seminar concerning how parents 
can answer questions about orhow 
to approach their children on sen
sitive issues. The District hopes 
that our parents will take advan-

Graveside rites set for Weaver
Rev. Daniel Boone Weaver, 88, 

of San Luis Obispo, California, 
died May 1, 1998. Funeral ser
vices were held May 4 at South
ern Baptist Church in San Luis 
Obispo.

Graveside services will be held 
Wednesday, May 6, at 3:00 p.m. 
in the Knox City Cemetery with 
the Rev. Johnny Johnson officiat
ing, Smith Funeral Home is in 
charge of arrangements.

Rev. Weaver was bom in Quail, 
Texas, on August 23, 1909. He 
grew up in Knox County, Munday, 
Texas. He married Doris Eulee 
Tidwell on July 5,1929. He gradu
ated valedictorian from Way land 
Baptist in 1934, from Baylor Uni
versity in 1936 and from South
western Baptist Theological Semi
nary, Texas, in 1947, TH.M. De
gree.

. He pastored for over 60 years..

He first retired in 1972 and 
sailed for nine months in Europe 
in his 31 foot sloop.

After this time, he built and 
pastored First Baptist Church of 
the Valley, Los Osos, California, 
from 1973 until 1982.

He also did sacred music con
cert ministry. He sang 89 concerts 
through California, Colorado, 
Missouri and the Bahama Islands. 
He also served as a chaplain in 
World War II, the Korean War 
and the Pacific Area.

He was preceded in death by a 
daughter, M arthella Dianne 
Kennard of Austin in 1994.

Survivors include his wife, 
Doris of the home in California; a 
son, James Dewit of Hazelton, 
Idaho; a daughter, Marian Doreece 
Earwood of Austin; 12 grandchil
dren, 20 great-grandchildren and 
four great-great-grandchildren.

Dance at Rhineland
S atu rd ay , May 9

9:00 to 1:00

P L U M B IN G

It’s Hard To Stop A Thmdf

Phone: (940) 658-3322
If No A nsw er;

658-3948 or 658-3863

$5.90 Per Person

Trane
Heating & Cooling

T H A N K  Y O U . . .

to all the voters who supported 
me in Saturday's City Council 
election.
I appreciate each of you and 
look forward to serving the 
citizens of Knox City.
C h a r l e s  L a n k f o r d

(POL. ADV. PD. FOR BY CHARLES LANKFORD)

tage of this excellent resource. 
Parents will be receiving a mailout 
in the near future concerning their 
attendance at this seminar and we 
hope that many of you will re
spond favorably.

As always, let me encourage 
you, as parents, to feel free to call 
or come by the office with any 
questions concerning your 
children's education.

I am pleased to announce our 
TAAS scores for this spring are in 
and they are excellent I The Sopho
more Class scored 100% in Writ
ing, 95% in Math, and 100% in 
Reading!

These numbers could enable 
our school to qualify for the Ex
emplary rating from TEA. If you 
get a chance, pat these students 
and their teachers on the back for 
a job-W ELL DONE !

P l e d g in g  O u r  
A l l e g ia n c e

1-800-USA-NAVY 
w w w.navyjobs.com

A Golden Time
Brazos Valley 

Care Home 
658-3543

605 Avenue F, Knox City

Studies in the Am . Journal o f  the 
Am . M edical A ssn, found that the 
new  A lzheim er's D isease  drug 
ta cr in e  d o e s  in d e e d  fo s te r  
cognitive im provements in many 
patients. H ow ever, about 28% o f  
patients taking the drug suffer 
se r io u s  but r e v e r s ib le  liv e r  
toxicity.

A  1992 study found that seven  
percent o f  workers are also caring 
for an elderly fam ily mem ber at 
hom e. O f these, 56% are wom en  
and 44% are men.

W anted

Sewing Machines / 
Embroidery Machine 

Operators

"Expeienced with Cap 
Production preferred" 

Not Necessary, will train

Full-Time
7:30 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. 

Good Pay
Paid Holidays / Vacations

Apply in Person /  or Call 
(915) 773-2898

Pro-Line Cap Company / 
Huckster Corporation 

918 E. McHarg 
Stamford, TX 79553

http://www.navyjobs.com
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Tankersley granddaughter honored at SHSU
Jamie Daniel, granddaughter 

of June and Sammy Tankersley of 
Knox City, was named outstand
ing sophomore student leader for 
1997-98 at Sam Houston State 
University in Huntsville.

She was recognized during 
"The Sammy Awards", a presen
tation patterned after the Grammy 
awards, called "The Sammys".

Jamie was selected from 11 
nominees at the ceremony held at 
the University Theatre Center on 
April 20.

As she was recognized and re
ceived her trophy for this accom
plishment, the following was read: 
"Jamie Daniel is a sophomore 
majoring in journalism. She is 
active in Chi Omega Sorority,

JAMIE DANIEL 
. . .  outstanding sophomore 

at SHSU

Together with their par
ents, Kristi Marie Gossett 
and William Jackson Curd 
II, announce their engage
ment.

The prospective bride
groom is the son of Will-> 
iam J. (Buddy)' and 
Curd of Knox City. - 

Parents of the bride-elect 
^ e  A1 and Bevi Childipess 
and Tommy and 0oi1hy 
Gossett. :

The couple will be mar- 
. ried Saturday, June 6, at 
3l00 p.m. in Trinity Lutheran Church in

Immunization clinic is May 14
The Texas Department of 

Health will conduct an immuni
zation clinic at the Doug Meinzer 
Community Center in Knox City 
on Thursday, May 14 from 10:00 
to 11:30 and 1:00 to 3:00.

Immunizations offered include 
DTaP, Hib, Polio, Measles, 
Mumps and Rubella and Hepati
tis B for infants as well as all 
school immunizations. The Td 
immunization is available for all 
adults not having one in ten years.

The Hepatitis series will be re
quired for Kindergarten entry in* 
the fall of 1998. The Hepatitis B 
series (three immunizations) takes 
a minimum of six months to com
plete. Parents are asked to check 
their child's immunization record 
for this series. Even though it is 
not a school requirement, the 
Hepatitis B series is available for 
all school age children through 
the age of 19, if they or their

parents want it for prevention or 
the child is at risk. For more infor
mation on the immunization or 
the disease, call the Texas Depart
ment of Health or talk to a health 
care provider.

The varicella (chickenpox) vac
cine is available to anyone age 
one through age 15 that has not 
had the chickenpox. If a child is in 
need of this imunization, call the 
office to reserve a dose as only the 
reserved amount is brought.

Parents are asked to bring im
munization records with them to 
the clinic. A parent, adult family 
member or legal guardian must 
accompany a minor. All services 
provided by the Texas Depart
ment of Health are provided on a 
sliding fee scale but no one is 
denied services due to an ability 
to pay.

For more info on any immuni
zations, call 940-574-2159.

Patel dies April 12 in Shreveport
J.R. Patel, 71, of Shreveport, 

Louisiana, and father of B .J. Patel 
of Knox City, died Sunday, April 
12, in a Shreveport hospital.

He was cremated on Wednes
day, April 15.

Bom November 12, 1926, in 
India, he lived in Tanzania, En
gland and then moved to Knox

City in 1982. In 1986, he moved 
to Nashville and from there, he 
moved to Shreveport in 1994.

Survivors include his wife; a 
son, B.J. of Knox City; a brother, 
M.R. Patel of India; two sisters, 
Mrs. S.T. Patel of Baltimore and 
Mrs. U.N. Patel of Houston; and 
three grandchildren.

American Adversiting Federation, 
Baptist Student Ministry and Pro
gram Council. Jamie looks at her 
campus activities as opportuni
ties to learn skills that will aid her 
in her future career. She says that 
being active on campus has helped 
her to learn how to work with 
others, how to delegate, how to 
include others and help them fit 
in, and how to manage her time. 
Jamie's favorite memory from this 
past year is when Chi Omega won 
the Homecoming spirit competi
tion."

An advertising sales represen
tative on the school newspaper. 
The Houstonian. Jamie is the 
daughter of Gayle and Mark 
Daniel of Sugarland.

Benjamin grad 
receives $500 
VRJC schoiarship

VERNON - Catherine Sue 
Rainwater, 1998 salutatorian of 
Benjamin High School, has been 
awarded a $5(X) academic schol
arship from Vernon Regional Jun
ior College.

Cathy has served as class vice- 
president for four years, school 
mascot, student council and was 
involved with a youth group dur
ing high school. She was volley
ball all-district her sophomore 
and senior years; volleyball hon
orable mention her junior year; 
and basketball all-district during 
sophomore, junior and senior 
years.

In her junior and senior years, 
she was tennis regional qualifier 
and regional track qualfier as a 
senior.

Cathy plans to attend VRJC to 
receive an associate degree and 
then transfer to a four-year col
lege to become an elementary 
school teacher.

Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
William Max Rainwater.

Great new selection 
I just arrived in time 
For Mother's D ay!!
* Rings* Bracelets* Pins
* A dd A Charm Earrings
* Angels, Much M ore!!

c A p p e a m n c e Q
APPAREL • SALON • TANNING

108 N. CENTRAL • 6 5 8 -5 3 0 1  
MASTERCARD /  VISA

Jones-Haskell Eye Clinic
1501 Columbia, Stamford, Texas

r  ̂ ( 9 1 5 )  7 7 3 - 2 0 8 3

Doctor
Trussell Thane

K H O R 
C K Z D V 81

0  Z  N R H V C I
R K C S Z H V D  s i

SDKH ORCV

D r . T h a n e  i s  b o a r d  c e r t i f i e d  
i n  t h e  d i a g n o s i s  a n d  

t r e a t m e n t  o f  e y e  d i s e a s e .

Appts. Available 
Monday Thru Friday

MEDICARE, MEDICAID ACCEPTED .  FIRSTCARE PROVIDER

C ontact
le n s e s

2 pair clear dailywear

$159
Disposable lens 

packages and contacts 
to change your eye  

color available.

r ^ i l ’i ' Z P T i c  T ^ a n l r

c o n g r a t u l a t e s

Trudy Hunt

Employee 
of the Quarter
n o  North Second, Knox a t y  *658-3527

iWksiiber FDIC - Equal Housing L & u ^  iviti} raSlbes in Knox City & Abilene

'GOO BABY TURNS 80'

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, DAD
From:

Danny & Linda Fisher 
Troy, DeAnna, Colby 
& lin ley  Youderian

Jack, Vivian, Ryan 
& Jason Fisher

S filB S T M S  6 0 0 0  
T tW R S o m .-^  fii^ D A V  

Sm m «r
SWRi 658-̂ 424

MtU(~HOMO  ̂Z 2 9  6AU0M 
> MCAT & e£AM BU6R/T0S 

Z /  99<t
* GORM DOGS 4  O Z -  P 9j

SPiCfAL ‘ OR. PiPPiR 
• • •  fZ PR ^Z?9 • • •

Pancake & Sausage 
On A Stick - - 790

ei/eRVOAV Loi/i/ P R fces /
• f6  Pc. CP/CRFA/ T^fi/OiR fAMfLY MBAL “
f6 CP/CR£P T£MD£RS - /  P/MT GRAYV - /  P/MT 

MASH£D P0TAT0£S OR 5  POTATO
Logs -  4  Bfscurrs -  -  ^9.99

• 2 5  P c  Cp /crba/  Pta/obr Pa m /ly  M bal
2 5  CHfCR£P TBPDBRS “ /  PfPT Grayv 

2  SfOB OROBRS - S  efSCUfTS - " ^fS.99

e o f f e e  a  o a p p u c o w o  - t z o z .
fS t j i  R £ ftU S  

- -o u R W P O K T m a s  - -

DELI FRESH TO YOU !
• THURS. - CHICKEN STRIP SPECIAL - 6 PC.

Choice of potato log, mashed potatoes or french 
fries ■ biscuit or rolls - gravy - free small drink - $3.89

• FRIDAY - HAMBURGERS $1.50 - All Day! ! !

• MONDAY ■ Order of LIVERS or GIZZARDS -
Reg. $1.49-$1.29

• TUESDAY ■ STEAK FINGER SPECIAL ■ 6 PC.
w/ Rolls- Gravy - Choice of potato logs, mashed 

potatoes or french fries - free small drink - $3.89

Use Your 
COCA-COLA 

Card for a 
One Liter 
Coca-Cola 

and
One Burrito

$1.39

eaeA-eoLA
f Z M e t f

*Z99
M l  S m M £ R  t  f  

M l C O C A-C O M  
20 Ox

BOTTU PRODVCTS
6 9 i

e n R A 2 / * t
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GRASSROOTS h y  Stan Lynde

Provided for your enjoyment by the 'down home folks' at 
HOME STATE BANK in Rochester

'Hometown Banking With Your Neighbors And Friends

H O M E  S T A T E  B A N K
410 Carothers 

Rochester, Tx. 79544 
(817) 743-3511

Each Depositor 
Insured to 100,000

FDIG
¥

Equal Housing 
LENDER

610 Columbia 
Stamford, Tx. 79553 

(915) 773-2122

Clay’s & Scooter’s Sno-Cone Factory
is Now OPEN !!!

M onday - Friday  -  -  3:30 to 6:00 PM. 
Saturday & Sunday  - 1:00 to 6:00 P.M.

-  -  F O R  S A L E  -  -

RAILROAD PROPERTY
Persons interested 

in purchasing 
property 

should contact:
F & H Santa Fe 

Rail, Inc.
Todd Foust, 

9 4 0 -5 4 9 -6 4 7 6 .

- $500.00 R E W A R D  -
for information concerning theft of 
Railroad Property • Gravel • Signs • 

Crossing Rights • Etc.
Call Todd Foust, 940-549-6476.

New 'Grass Roots' cartoon featured
A new cartoon series begins 

with this edition of The Knox 
County News, replacing the 'J.P 
Doodles' cartoon series that has 
been sponsored each week by 
Home State Bank in Rochester.

The new series is titled "grass 
Roots', with a theme more geared 
towards this part of the country 
and the way of life known by so 
many ranchers and farmers in this 
area. Also sponsored by the 'down 
home folks' at Rochester's Home 
State Bank, the cartoon will be 
featured in the bank's ad each 
week.

Cartoonist and author Stan 
Lynde is returning to his roots - 
more specifically to his grass roots. 
Beginning in May, Lynde’s car
toon panel Grass Roots - all new 
and updated - will once again ap
pear in daily and weekly newspa
pers across Texas and the western 
states.

Lynde is no stranger to news
paper readers; his comic strips 
Rick O ‘Shay and Latigo were 
syndicated world-wide over a pe
riod of nearly 25 years—from 
1958 to 1983 - and were followed 
daily by a readership that num
bered in the millions.

The original Grass Roots car
toons were carried by weekly 
newspapers during 1984 and 1985 
and offered commentary on infla
tion, politics, religion, agricul
ture, social issues, and other top
ics - from a “grass roots” point of 
view. The cartoons featured ranch 
hands Billy and Shag, homespun 
characters who expressed through 
humor and country wisdom the

Guthrie grad's work in 
HSU student magazine

ABILENE - Poetry by Caryn 
Cave of Guthrie is included in the 
1998 edition of Corral, Hardin- 
Simmons University's student art 
and literary magazine.

Her poem "Painting in the 
Argyll Hotel; Iona, Scotland" was 
chosen for inclusion in this year's 
Corral

Caryn is a senior English ma
jor at HSU.

Thanks... 
for reading 
The Knox 

County News

common-sense vajues of small 
town and rural America.

“Two factors led me to revive 
the feature,” Lynde said, “the 
health, growth, and viability of 
weekly newspapers, and the

GRASS ROOTS

country’s return to ‘grass roots’ 
values.”

“It has long been my belief,” 
Lynde said, “that the national 
media, for a variety of reasons, 
seldom reflects the views, values, 
and concerns of people in the 
heartland. My cartoon series Grass 
Roots is designed to do just that.” 

Syndicated by Cottonwood

CRASS ROOTS

Stan Lynde

Publishing, Inc., of Helena, Mon
tana, Grass Roots will begin dur
ing May in newspapers all across 
the state of Texas.

h y  Stan Lynde

Gloria Nevarez is triple winner
The United States Achieve

ment Academy has announced 
that Gloria Nevarez has been 
named a United States National 
Award winner in cheerleading, 
English and Science.

This award is a prestigious 
honor few students can ever hope 
to attain. In fact, the Academy 
recognizes less than 10% of all 
American high school students.

Gloria, who attends Knox City 
High School, was nominated for 
these awards by Melissa Espinosa, 
Pat Risinger and Bob Collins.

She will appear in the United 
States Achievement Academy 
Official Yearbook, which is pub
lished nationally.

The' N eu t chocolate
T̂M

TREAT

A D a ir i f  
Q u e e n

easHWRraos&fftaTi xs: s

Dairy Queen® is 
About To Rock 

Your World!
If you're a 

chocolate lover, 
have we got a treat 

for you! Introducing 
the new Chocolate 

Rock™ Treat from DQ®. 
We start with rich, hot 

fudge. Then we add 
crunchy almonds followed 

by a generous helping of 
delicious DQ® soft serve. To 

top It all off, we add more 
hot fudge and almonds 

and smother It all with hard 
chocolate coating. It's the 

all-new Chocolate Rock™ 
from Dairy Queen*. 

One bite Is all It takes to 
rock your world.

Reg. U.S. Pat. Tm. Off. Am. D.Q. Corp.

GLORIA NEVAREZ

"Recognizing and supporting 
our youth is more important than 
ever before in America's history. 
Certainly, United States Achieve
ment Academy winners should 
be congratulated and appreciated 
for their dedication to excellence 
and achievement," Dr. George 
Stevens, Executive Director of the 
United States Achievement Acad
emy, said.

The Academy selects USAA 
winners upon the exclusive rec
ommendation of teachers, 
coaches, counselors and other 
qualified sponsors and upon the 
Standards of Selection set forth 
by the Academy. The criteria for 
selection are a student's academic 
performance i iterest and apti
tude, leadersmp, qualities, respon
sibility, enthusiasm, motivation 
to learn and improve, citizenship, 
attitude and cooperative spirit, 
dependability and recommenda
tion from a teacher or director.

Gloria is the daughter of 
Emiliano and Rosie Nevarez.

0
N em ir M ed ica l Inc.

LD-FASHIONED 
SERVICE
BY HOME T O W N  FOLKS 

A T  A D O W N  HOME PRICET 
ALL OF YOUR MEDICAL EQUIPMENT NEEDS
Sales • Service • Rentals • Repairs
WE BILL MEDICARE & OTHER CARRIERS

•24  Hour Service 
• Free Area Wide Delivery 

• Oxygen Equipment 
• Respiratory Therapist On Staff

510 N. 2nd • Haskell • 864-2258
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MR. AND MRS. R. DAREN HARMEL
. . .  the former Karomy NaShae Sloan

CoupCe toed in Las Vegas rites
Karomy NaShae Sloan and R. 

Daren Harmel were married Au
gust 2 at the Excalibur Hotel in 
Las Vegas.

Parents of the bride are Tommy 
and Carolyn Sloan, former Knox 
City resident. The bridegroom's 
parents are Dr. Bob HarmeL of 
Wichita Falls and James and Mary 
Ellen Adams of Archer City. 
Karomy is the granddaughter of 
Loree Bean of Haskell and Daren 
is the grandson of Robert Harmel 
of Olney.

Shawnine Flynn was maid of 
honor and Jeremy Harmel, brother 
of the bridegroom, was best man. 
Kandon Sloan, brother of the 
bride, was the usher.

Tommy and Carolyn Sloan and

Dr. Bob Harmel were hosts for 
the reception dinner following the 
ceremony held at The Sir Galahad 
Restaurant in the Excalibur Ho
tel. The three-tiered wedding cake 
consisted of Bavarian creme fill
ing with ivory icing and black 
accents. Following the reception 
dinner, they spent their honey
moon in Las Vegas.

Daren recently received his 
PhD from Oklahoma State Uni
versity in Ag Engineering and 
Biosystems. He is an Environ
mental Specialist for the Texas 
Natural Resources Conservation 
Commission and Karomy is a 
teacher for the Round Rock ISD.

They are residing in Round 
Rock.

I s s u e  U p d a t e

'muc Thornbeny

Is It Really the Federal Government’s Role to 
Help Catch People Running Red Lights?

Just w hen w e thought the 
federal governm ent couldn’t get any 
more involved  in our lives, along  
com es the Secretary o f  Transporta
tion with a federal plan to crack 
dow n on people w ho m n red lights 
across the country.

H is plan essentially w ould  
form a public-private partnership 
betw een W ashington, businesses, 
and local com m unities to educate 
people about the dangers o f  m nning  
red lights. The program w ill include 
such measures as increased police  
enforcem ent and putting cameras up 
at stoplights to take pictures o f  those 
w ho break the law.

N ow , people w ho m n red 
lights are a problem . A nd having  
W ashington work w ith local com 
munities is a lo t  better than having 
them com e in and tell people what to 
do — as has happened so often in the 
past. But som ehow  I question  
whether the Founding Fathers w ould  
have envisioned traffic enforcem ent 
as a federal responsibility when they 
drafted the Constitution in 1789. 
And w hile you can argue that the 
world has changed a great deal since 
then, you can also make the case that 
the need for lim ited governm ent is 
as great now  as it was 200  years ago.

The federal governm ent is 
bigger than it’s ever been in our

history. In 1996 alone, the 
bureaucracy issued nearly 5,000  
new  m les and regulations -  the 
highest ever. Federal regulations 
cost the typical fam ily nearly $7,000  
each year.

There’s been a lot o f  talk 
about making the federal govern
ment smaller and smarter. But smart 
governm ent doesn’t just mean 
trying to do everything better. It 
also means not trying to do 
everything.

W hen it com es to putting 
cameras in traffic lights. I ’m  afraid 
that’s what the Secretary o f  Trans
portation is trying to do.

Want Ads Work

WONDERS!
Call 658-3142

Mid-school news
I ^

WHILE EVERYONE HAD A CHANCE to eat free hamburgers, the 
supper sponsored by the schools on Monday evening was also a 
good opportunity for everyone to enjoy the weather and visit with 
friends and neighbors. Family members in this group appear to be 
having a great time visiting, while students play a quick game of 
football in the background. The event was held as a way for the 
school and community to come together and honor those students 
who participated in recent UIL activities. (NEWS digital photo)

SEVERAL HUNDRED family members, students, and school per
sonnel attended the free hamburger supper sponsored by the 
schools on Monday evening to honor UIL participants. With the 
food serving line set up inside, the cafeteria was a busy place for 
awhile! (NEWS digital photo)

Lfianl{you. . .
fo r the. prayers, cards, fCorvers and other 
Iqndnesses during the loss o f (BJ.'s dad.
We appreciate ad your thoughtfuCness.

Anita, BUmpte, Hi'anisfui, dQsfian

AUCTION
ESTATE SALE OF MRS. RO.LAROE

MRS. LARGE’S HEIRS HAVE COMMISSIONED PACK AUCTION SERVICE 
TO SELL THE ESTATE. LOCATED 404 N.MAIN IN KNOX CrTY.TEXAS 
SALE WILL BE HELD SAT. MAY 9.98 STARTING AT 10:00 AM.

ZENITH CONSOL TV WESDNOHOUSE COOKSTOVE FRIGIDAIRE RERG. 
DEEPFREEZE COUCHS CHAIRS COFFEE TABLE END TABLES
LAMPS CLOCKS TELEPHONES DAYBED GAS HEATERS
OLD DRESSER W/ROUND MIRROR ROUND MIRROR OLD TRUNK HULL POTTERY 
JEWEL TEA CHINA QUILTS BEDDING SPOON COLLECTION VACUUM CLEANER 

BROTHER SEWING MACHINE TWO SILVER TEA SETS POTS A PANS
SETS OF DISHES KITCHENWARE CUPS GLASSES PLATTERS 
LOG CABIN SYRUP TIN (lOOth ANNIVERSARY) SMALL HIBACHI 
TATERBOX CANISTER SETS WHATNOTS FIGURINES TOYS
ICE CREAM FREEZER VASES WATERCOOLER FERTLIZER SPREADER 
TILLERS STEPSTOOL CASTIRON DOUBLE SINK TYPEWRITER
WHEELCHAIR OLD BIRDCAGES SMALL DISPLAY CASE BOX FANS 
SOLID IRON SINGLETREE TWO MAN ICE TONGS RUGER22 SAA
WESTERN FIELD 20 GA. SINGLESHOT SHOTGUN STEVENS SINGLESHOT 22
SEVERAL POCKET KNIFES PORTABLE VICTROLA VICE LAWN CHAIRS

IF YOU ARE A DEALER OR WANT TO BE, THERE IS LOTS OF READY TO SELL CRAFT 
ITEMS AND ABOUT A THOUSAND BOTTLES OF PAINT THIS IS A SALE YOU DONT 
WANT TO MISS.

LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS 
GUNS A KNIFES SELL AROUND 12:30 PM

TERMS: CASHALL SA1£S FINAL. NO WARRANTY IMFUED BY OWNER OR AUCnONEER.
A U CnONEER IS GO BETWEEN SELLEB AND BUYER ONLY.
ANNOUNCEMENTS AT SALE DAY TAKE PRECEDENCE OVER ALL EARLY ANNOUNCEMENTS.
ALL ACCOUNTS SETTLED ON DAY OF SALE.

AUCTION  
THE SOUND THAT SELLS

PA C K A U C nO N  SERVICE 
CHARLES PACK #8528 

{940}658-5152

This year, the first place win
ners of two UIL speaking events 
presented a program to the Knox 
City Lions CLub on Wednesday, 
April 15. At the scheduled meet
ing, Superintendent Louis Baty 
introduced Mrs. Burnett, who in 
turn, introduced the speakers and 
told a little about each speech 
event.

Scooter Thompson, a seventh 
grader, spoke first with his mod
em oratory on the topic of whether 
the United States whould remain 
in the space station project. Sixth 
grader Jodi Chambers presented 
her poem, "Boys Are Awful". The 
program concluded with eighth 
grader Chere' Pierce's modem ora
tory speech as whether the armed 
forces should have separate train
ing between men and women re-

By Chere' Pierce 
Reporter

emits.
The students enjoyed the Lions 

Club meeting and meeting the 
members. They felt it was good 
experience for practicing their 
speaking events.

The O'Brien student council 
sponsored a fundraising activity 
for the Cystic Fibrosis Founda
tion on Wednesday, May 6.

With the purchase of a one dol
lar sticker, students could wear 
caps in school for the day. With 
the purchase of a two dollar sticker, 
students could wear shorts that 
met school guidelines.

All proceeds will be sent to the 
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation to aid 
their efforts in research of this 
disease.

Knox City Band Boosters 
BRISKET DINNER 
& SPRING FLING

Sunday, May 10- Knox City School Cafeteria 
Serving hours -11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 

$6.00 Adults - $3.00 Children -12 & Under
Brisket • Sausage and AU the Trimmings 

-  -  Carryouts Available - -
Concert: 2:00 P.M. Auditorium, Bands 5-12 to perform
Band Students will be "out and about” this week selling 

band calendars $4.00, listings 504 each and dinner tickets.

c A p p e a / i a n c e s
APPAREL • SALON • TANNING

C R ,e m e m £ e r  J K o ilie r  s

S u n e f a t / .  J lC a u  1 0 . . .  .J i L a y

•  X)esis •  ^ fa z e r s
•  b ro o m s  •  CBfouses
•  LRings •  D^enefanis
•  C B racefeis •  S a n d a ls
•  Carrings •  C Z ^s
•  OCeon S/ones 

£  S te rlin g
•  OCecdlaces
•  y ie a r/s , O ^ngels

* J {e r  • • •
fro m  o u r se lec tio n  o f lianclB ags, 

organizers, w a llets £  £ eg c£ a in s 

fro m  o u r new  a rriu a ls o f 

den im s to  so u th w est weaves . . .

 ̂ " 3 ift Geriificaies CZlfso lAuaifaBfe - -

108 oWoAtli CentdoP - 658-5301

JUST
TAN

IT
at

u4ppeaJtances
108 North Central

658-3142

Thanks... 
for reading 
The Knox 

County News

The Guthrie CSD will hold
KINDERGARTEN

PRE-REGISTRATION
May 13 at 2:45 P.M. 

in the kindergarten room.

Parents need to bring copies o f birth 
certificates, immunization records 
and social security numbers.

What Advertising Does...
W hen someone starts advertising, Someone starts buying; 

W hen someone starts buying, Someone starts selling; 

W hen someone starts selling. Someone starts making; 

W hen someone starts making. Someone starts working; 

W hen someone starts working. Someone starts earning; 

W hen someone starts earning. Someone starts buying;

— An endless chain
But the merchant who does not advertise regularly is 

breaking the links in the endless chain.

Advertise With The Knox County News
110 North Central in Knox City - (940) 658-3142
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OFFERING FREE SOFT DRINKS as part of the hamburger dinner 
sponsored by the schools on Monday night to honor UIL partici
pants, High School Principal Mack Lowe, School Superintendent 
Louis Baty, and High School Science Teacher Bob Collins are 
shown here reaching into the ice filled tub to serve the drinks.

(News digital photo)

Motor Co., Inc. ~ 1011 Main St. Knox City, Tx 79529
Complete Electric Motor Service and Sales • Oil Field 

Installation • Electric Pumps and Water Systems 
• GE and S & S Controls • Jacuzzi Pumps 

• Baldor • Century • Teco • Dayton

JIMMY LYNN Day
or Night (940) 658-3511

CA RL G . QUISENBERRY
A nd A ssociates

A  ttomeys

DIVORCES...............$150 Up
DWI......................... $250 Up
WILL PROBATE...... $350 Up
BANKRUPTCY........$750 Up

111 S. Main, Seymour, Texas 76380
Phone 940-888-5640

Not board certified by Board of Legal Specialization

Ask the Land Bank about...
money to buy land 

or improve your farm
Farmers today are looking at ways to increase their 

productivity...buying or improving land...building or 
remodeling facilities.

Whatever way you choose to grow, the Federal Land Bank 
can provide long-term credit to help.

So when you're looking to buy or build, stop in and talk to 
the long-term farm credit specialist at your Federal Land Bank 
Association.

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
ASSOCIATION OF TEXAS

Dale Bulinger, President

HASKELL OFFICE (940) 864-8565
Long-time loans on Farms and Ranches 

in Haskell, Jones. Baylor and Knox Counties

Equal Housing
LENDER

FCE to meet Tuesday at 
Knox County Aging Center

The Family and Community 
Education Club will meet at 7:00 
p.m., Tuesday, May 12attheKnox 
County Aging Center. Hostesses 
will be April and Janice.

The program will be "First on 
the Scene", and will be presented 
by EMT personnel. Guests are 
invited to come learn what to do 
in a crisis situation.

For fun, the group will make 
hats and try on a selection of an
tique hats.

Tip for the month: 'Rub a slice 
of raw potato on hives or mos
quito bites to relieve itching.'

O'Brien happenings By Audie Johnston, O'Brien Correspondent

T h e  ROADS 
o f  TEXAS

The
KNOX COUNTY 

NEWS
110 N. Central 658-3142

ACCESS 
THE INTERNET

WITHOUT
TOLL

CHARGES

FROM ANY TELEPHONE 
EXCHANGE THAT HAS EQUAL 

ACCESS TO KNOX CITY

THE.WORLD 
WIDE WEB IS

NOW AVAILABLE TO KNOX 
COUNTY 

AND
SURROUNDING AREAS 

THROUGH

W EST
TEX A S

INTERNET
UNLIMITED 

ACCESS 
FOR $35.00 
PER MONTH

(ONE TIME INSTALLATION 

FEE O F $20.00)

MICROSOFT INTERNET 
EXPLORER PROVIDED FOR 

USE WITH WINDOWS 95, 
WINDOWS 3.1 

AND MACINTOSH

THE KNOX COUNTY 
CONTACT IS

ROB HARRISON
KNOX CITY

658-3914
(IF OUT, LEAVE A MESSAGE)

OR CALL 
WEST TEXAS 

INTERNET

DON COMEDY
HASKELL

864-8124

WEST TEXAS 
INTERNET

HOME PAGE ADDRESS: 
http://westex.net

A C N E .
N O W  YOU SEE IT. 
S O O N  YOU W O N ' T .

M U R A D
Murad's anti acne thera
peutic treatment reduces 
redness, soothes infla
mmation and produces a 
clearer looking, smoo
ther complexion.

YOU WON'T BELIEVE 
THE DIFFERENCE IT  
MAKES IN YOUR SKIN.

For information call: 
(940) 658-5029, 

658-3906 or 658-3304

"In Italy, a man went to a priest 
and confessed. 'Forgive me, Fa
ther,' he said, sobbing. 'During 
World War II, I hid a refugee in 
my attic,'

'Well,' the priest replied, 'that's 
not a sin.'

'But,' the man admitted, 'I made 
him pay rent.'

'That wasn't very nice,' the 
priest said, 'but youput yourself at 
risk.'

'Dh, thank you, Father,' the man 
said. 'But I have one more ques
tion.'

'What it it?'
'Do you think I have to tell him 

the war is over?'
Clean-Up Week - - Just a re

minder this is clean-up week in 
O'Brien. There is a trailer north of 
the gin for anything that won't 
burn or you can't put in your 
dumpster (washers, dryer, refrig
erators, etc.)

Please don't put your limbs or 
anything that will burn in the 
trailer, take them to the old 
dumpground; also remember 
when you take stuff to the dump -

please dump it as close to the pile 
as possible.

Here And There - Visiting 
Ranzy and Adelle Herring over 
the weekend was their great- 
grandson Kevin Urbanczyk of 
Lubbock and a girlfriend.

I had some visitors last week 
from Lubbock. Cody and Brandi 
Manning and new baby girl 
Shailee Brook and Pearce and 
Christ! Manning of Knox City. 
They were my neighbors at one 
time and I do miss them. My son 
Jim Johnston of Lubbock visited 
with me a while Sunday after
noon after a weekend attending 
an anniversary party in Panhandle 
for his mother-in-law, Maizie 
Kainer's sister and husband.

Visiting Mutt and Bertie Ivie 
and Roy and Kay Stewart over the 
weekend was Roy and Bertie's 
sister, Mary Sue. They all attended 
church together Sunday at 
O'Brien.

Marvelene Lancaster of 
Springtown visited her father 
Marvin Manning in the Brazos 
Valley Care Home over the week-

S cttU tH C  at the Mini Maii
Dial 658-3957 or 658-5074 

Tuesday - Saturday

Haircuts • Perms * Highlights

100 N. Central Knox City

Tuxedo Rentals 
and Prom Formals

a t

cAppeaitances
JOB IV , C e n tra l, K n o x  C i t y  • 658-

Room to do
Nothing

Best o f

^)Cfeekend

T im e  w ith  

H ine

with friends.

T i m e  f o r  

y o u r s e l f .

Introducing the Best o f Times 

Weekend from Sumner Suites. A. 

weekend designed to give you more o f what matters most -  

time. You’ll have a roomy living area with a comfy sofa sleeper. 

Wet bar. Coffee maker. Under-the-counter refrigerator. Plus a 

cozy separate sleep area. And com plimentary expanded conti

nental breakfast buffet. Splash in our swimming pool. W ork out 

in our fitness center. O r just do nothing at all. W hatever you 

like. The weekend is yours. Call 

about our special Best o f Times 

Weekend rate.'

SUMNER
—SUITES —

M ore Room  For Fun

Sumner Suites ■ Dallas North
5229 Spring Valley Rd. • Dallas, TX 75240 

972-716-2001 • Fax: 972-716-4054
* Subject to avaiLihitity

L PAINT &  BODY SH OP

E From 1952 to 1998,
Owner Sterling Lewis Has Been Proudly 
Serving The Knox City Area For 46 Years

W
I

Day or night, the only name you need to know. 
Specializing in major repairs, custom painting & 

striping, windshields and door glass, door and 
wheel aligning, and frame straigntening.

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICEs NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL !!

sterling Lewis & Clint Lewis
A f f p r

Days: 658-3342 Hours: 658-3330 Or 658-3629

CALL 1-800-74-S U IT E  FOR RESERVATIONS
www.sunuicrsiiites.com

end. She also visited with her 
brother James Manning and fam
ily and her sister Charlene Broth
ers and husband J.O.

Alan and Jennifer and Beta 
Holmes were all in Sonora last 
week to attend the funeral ser
vices for Jackie Holmes. Jackie 
was the brother of the late Grady 
Holmes and he finished high 
school here in O'Brien. He was 
survived by four children and a 
host of other relatives.

Wayne and Corrine McKinney 
spent sometime in their house here 
last week and mowed and cleaned 
around their home while here.

Scott Stephens, student at Tech 
in Lubbock, is home for summer 
and will be involved in many dif
ferent jobs throughout the sum
mer.

Trish Roberts is also home from 
college and preparing for her 
wedding in June.

Beatrice Fllis is in the Rehab 
Center in Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock. She is going through a 
lot of pain at this time and needs 
our prayers.

Y

SEEDS FROM 
THE SOWER'
M ichael A. G uido 
M etter, Georgia

Jeannie had a dog nam ed  
Laddie. They were inseparable. 
One day her mother told her that 
her daddy had died. She was about 
to cry, but she stopped, saying, 
“Mom , I thought you said, 
‘Laddie,’ ’’ and went on playing.

It’s a shame that her dog had 
given her more affection and at
tention than her dad.

The greatest need of every boy 
and girl is two good parents who 
play and pray together, who are 
happier in fellowshipping with their 
family than their friends, who are 
close to their children and their 
Christ.

Xkanks... for reading 
Tke Knox 

County News

A t

L a s t  !! !

For all of 
you who 
have asked.
T h e
RO A D S
o f
TEX A S
are here ! !

A n d  j u s t  in  
t im e  fo r  
su m m e r, 
to o  ! !

The perfect 
gift fo r the 
fam ily who 
travels!

T h e
KNOX
COUNTY
NEW S

110 N. Central 
658-3142

http://westex.net
http://www.sunuicrsiiites.com
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Classified advertising - 658-3142
Prices: Minimum Ad: $4.00 for 20 words - 200 for each extra word - $1.00 Added per week if end-of-month billing is necessary - Deadline: Mondays at 5:00 p.m.

Real Estate Garage Sale Help Wanted
FOR SALE - Four bedroom, two bath 
brick home, bam with 14 .acres, green
house, two water wells, city utilities, bam 
and storage buildings. Call 658-3486.
_______________________ ll-7 tfc  26
FOR SALE - 501 South Fourth. Brick, 
three bedroom, two bath, two car garage, 
central heat and air, large kitchen, extra 
carport, storage building, shop building, 
storm cellar, fenced yard, covered patio, 
large lot, water well. Extra land available. 
Call 658-3841 to see. 3-5 tfc 42
FOR SALE - 117 acres of farm land 
between Knox City and O'Brien. Please 
call for information, 940-658-3486.
________________________1-22 tfc 18
RESTAURANT AND COUNTRY 
STORE. Fully equipped. Great location 
to serve year-round hunting plus local 
watermelon and peanut harvest person
nel.
ESTABLISHED RESTAURANT -
Great producing business in high traffic 
location. Selling business and will train 
in speciality items.
CENTRALLY LOCATED TO
Haskell, Rochester, Munday and Knox 
City - Four-bedroom, four bath, one and 
one-half story with everything yiou need 
in a home. Will consider trade for grass
land. 404 N. Leavitt, Weinert.
Rike Real Estate, 940/864-2411.
___________________________ 5-7 2tc
FOR RENT - 505 Main. Two bedroom,
1 1/2 bath, large kitchen and living room. 
Deposit required. IN O'BRIEN - Three 
bedroom, one bath, on four acres. 658-
3904.____________________ 4-2 tfc 16
NEW LISTING - 608 South Eighth. 
Brick three bedroom, two bath home for 
sale. Many amenities. Call for more in
formation after 5:00 p.m., 658-5115.
___________________ 4-3Qtf9.:M
BRICK HOME FOR SALE - 3/2, water 
well, large fenced yard, water well, quiet 
neighborhood. $47,500. 502 South Av-
enue A. 658-3936.______ 3-26 6tp eow
FOR SALE (FHA assumable loan) or 
rent. Three bedroom, two bath. Large lot 
next to the golf course. 15x15 storage 
building, two carports. Call 915-938- 
5499.__________ _______ 4-30 tfc 28

Services
HOME DECORATORS - Building, 
Remodeling, Painting (Interior and Ex
terior), Experienced, Free Estimates. 
Bobby O 'Neal, (817) 743-3550.
3-30 tfc 15_______________________
COMPLETE LAWN CARE - Mow
ing, trimming, edging. Call Wes, Kim or
Will, 658-3135.__________ 3-19 tfc 12
DO YOU HAVE time to wash your own 
car? If not, call Jeffrey at 658-3308 or 
leave message. Will work after school 
and on Saturdays. 4-30 2tc 25

Bid Notice
THE CITY OF BENJAMIN is accept
ing bids for the 1998-1999 water fowl 
hunting rights on the City Lake to be 
opened May 11, 1998, at City Hall, Box 
286, Beniamin, TX 79505. 4-30 2tc 33

Political Calendar
The following have authorized The Knox 
County News to announce their candi
dacy for public office.

State Representative, District 70 
SCOTT MCLAUGHLIN (R) 

DAVID COUNTS (D) - Re-Election
Pol. Adv. Pd. For By Above Named Candidates

TEXAS NATURAL RESOURCE 
CONSERVATION COMMISSION

FREE!!
PST WORKSHOPS

Learn about the 
1998 Deadlines for your 

Underground Storage 
Tank (UST) System, and 

avoid possible fines, 
facility shutdowns, or 

criminal penalties.

FOR MORE INFORIWATION 
CONTACT PST TECHNICAL 

SERVICES AT 
(512) 239-6718 

OR (512) 239-2159

DON'T WAIT UNTIL 
DECEMBER '98 TO UPGRADE!

GARAGE SALE - Saturday, 8 to 3 .200  
NE Fifth. Clothes, lots of misc.
_________________________ 5--7 Itc 13
CARPORT SALE - 209 SW Second 
Street. Saturday, 8 - 7  Cheap ! 5-7 Itp

For Sale

NOW TAKING APPI ICATIONS
for dedicated, energetic, licensed 
nurse for relief position. Please apply 
in person at Brazos Valley Care Home, 
605 South Avenue F, Knox City.

4-30 Itc 26

FURNITURE DISEASE: When 
you chest has fallen down into your 
drawers. Special 3 day sale on chest 
of drawers - 4 drawer $49.95 and 5 
drawer $69.96. Kinney Furniture in 
Stamford. 5-7 Itc

FOR SALE - One Super Nintendo set, 
$50.00; one Game Genie, $15.00 and 
seven games for $15.00 each. Call 658- 
5031. 5-7 Itc 19

PART TIME RN needed in Haskell, 
Munday, Throckmorton area. Seeking PT 
relief with on-call. Days flexible with 
opportunity for a full-time position. Cor
nerstone Home Health, 1-800-321-7757.
-------------------------------------Sr7.Ite M
THE KNOX CITY-O’BRIEN CISD is
accepting applications for a cafeteria 
worker. You may apply at the Adminis
tration Office at 606 East Main Street. 
Applications are due by May 15,1998. 
__________________________5-7 2tc 34

KING SOIL & WATER  
CONSERVATION SERVICE 

Guthrie, Texas
FOR LEASE: STUBBLE-MULCH 

GRASS DRILL (NEW) 
ROLLER-PACKERS 

FOR SALE: GRASS SEED 
FOR FURTHER INFORMA'HON 

CALL 806-596-4658.
4-16 3tc 27

Notice

WE NEED A rain: It's so dry we saw 
2 trees chasing a dog! Best buys in the 
Big Country on sofas and love seats. 
We have several sets to choose from 
at $799 and $899 for both sofa and 
love seat. Quick free delivery. Kinney 
Furniture in Stamford. 5-7 Itc

FOR SALE -11 hp 38 inch MTD riding 
mower, B&S motor, ready to mow, 
$475.00. 509 North Second. 4-30 2tp

YOU KNOW YOU'RE getting old 
when you look forward to a dull 
evening. Feel younger by getting a 
good night's sleep on a Spring Air 
mattress. Half price on famour Spring 
Air Back Supporter mattress sets: Full 
$369, Queen $399, King $569. Quick 
free delivery and free removal of your 
old bedding. Kinney Furniture in 
Stamford. 5-7 Itc

Legal Notice
LEGAL NOTICE - THAT IN ACCOR
DANCE WITH SECTION 30.05 OF 
THE PENAL CODE OF TEXAS - 
(CRIMINAL TRESPASS SENATE 
BILL III LEGISLATURE), NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL LANDS 
OF THE W.T. WAGGONER ESTATE 
ARE POSTED - SAVE AND EXCEPT 
WHERE WRITTEN PERMISSION IS 
GIVEN TO COME UPON TOE SAME.

GENE W. WILLINGHAM 
A.B. WHARTON 52

DILLON GREENHOUSE is now open! 
Monday - Saturday, 9 to 12 and 1 to 6; 
Sunday, 1 to 5.658-3605. Bedding plants, 
tomatoes, peppers, hanging baskets. 
________________________ 3-26 tfc 25

Public Notice
The ASPERMONT SMALL BUSI
NESS DEVELOPMENT CENTER, 
INC. is a private non-profit corporation, 
serving the counties of Kent, Stonewall, 
K nox, H ask ell, Jones and  
Throckmorton, that is dedicated to serv
ing the needs of the Low-Income in our 
Service Area. The priority target popula
tions for our services are the Low-In
come Elderly /  Disabled and Low-In
come households with small children 
(age 6 and under).
Our Agency offers a wide-variety of ser
vices to the Low-Income including Infor
mation & Referral services. Counseling 
in the areas of Household Budgeting and 
Engergy Conservation, a Rural Public 
Transportation Service (DOUBLE  
MOUNTAIN COACH), and Baic Emer
gency Services Assistance.
For more information about the services 
offered by the ASBDC, Inc., please call 
(800) 722-0137 ro come by our offices at 
614 S. W ashington  S treet in  
Aspermont, Texas. 5-7 Itc 136

American Heart 
Association,
Fighting H eart D isease

A Call to Arms: 
Check Blood 

Pressure.

S 7
u 4 p b e a i t a n c e s

APPAREL • SALON • TANNING

P sst. . .  we have ju st 
what Mom wants for 
her special day!!!
Citrus colored shirts •
Spring & sum m er short 
se ts  • Beach sandals •
Vests • Broomsticks •
Lace V s  • Denim  
dresses  • All weather 
coats • Spring & sum m er scarves • Spring 
leggins and tops • Im printed T-shirts • 
Denim and lace • Blouses • Pants • Citrus 
colored blazers • Watches •Bracelets 
• Much more - Come in and let us help you !

Make it a
Sterling Silver Mother*s Day.
We have just received a new shipment of 
Sterling that we guarantee shell love.
Very reasonably priced & we'll gift wrap it  too !!!

TANNING GIFT CERTMCATES & LOTION
make absolu tely the grea test gift around!

* 6 5 8  -  590!

DAVID COUNTS REAL ESTATE
NEW LISTING - Custom brick home. Beautiful appointments for easy living. Three bedroom, two bath, paneled 
den, comer lot. Shown by appointment only. 901 S. Aspen.

NEW LISTING - Two or three bedroom, living room, den, 1 1/2 bath, ready for occupaney. Priced to sell.
Let us show you this. 107 South Second.

GREAT COUNTRY HOME - Three bedroom home, brick on six acres with several buildings with potential 
income possibilities. Large living area with fireplace. Need to see to appreciate. Appointment only. Three miles 
west of Knox City.

NEW LISTING - Three bedroom, two bath, mobile home to be moved. 700 South Fifth.

NEW LISTING - Two bedroom, one bath, large nice comer lot. 1010 South Third.

NEW LISTING - Three bedroom, one bath, large living room, kitchen, carport, fenced backyard.
Good location. 805 East Main. Great price!

NEW LISTING - Comer lot, good locatiorugoj ee^ four bedroom, one bath.

BUSINESS LOCATION with additional lot included. 204 Avenue F.
THREE BEDROOM, two baths, one extra lot included. 907 Aspen.
TWO GREAT LOTS on Ave. F, 100 x 140. One with RV storage garage.
THREE BEDROOM BRICK, 1 1/2 bath, carport, fence, central heat & air, washer & dryer hookup. Equity 
buy for qualified buyer. 201 South Avenue F.
DOWNTOWN OFFICE LOCATION - Good condition, 118 North Central.
TWO BEDROOM, one and one-half bath. 104 Avenue H.
TWO BEDROOM, two living areas, large kitchen, two car garage, large lot with trees, fence.
Great location.
THREE BEDROOM, two bath, central air, workshop, fence, carport. Shown by appointment only.

'*** FARMS ~ FARM LAND FOR SALE ***
JANE RICHARDSON FARM - 225 acres, Knox City. Part pasture, part cultivation.

LEA FARM - 226 acres, five miles west of Knox City. Half cultivation, half pasture.

Call (940) 658-3390
SEEDS i FROM THE !. SOWER*
Michael A. Guido 
Metter, Georgia

The sequoia trees are among 
the oldest living things on earth. 
One is believed to be about 4,000 
years old. They have straight 
trunks and are more than 300 feet 
high.

But twenty of the giant trees 
have tumbled in the last six years. 
Why? Because of the carpenter 
ants. These half-inch ants don’t 
eat the trees. They hollow them 
out for nesting, and they fall.

Did you ever see a leader go 
down like that, a sudden unlooked- 
for fall? Was it because of great 
sins? No, a succession of little 
sins.

Turn from the little sins in your 
life and you’ll be saved from big 
disasters.

NEW LISTING - Two or three bedroom, two bath, brick 
with large workshop and storage building.

THREE BEDROOM, one bath, living room, den, central 
heat. Great location in Knox City. Priced to sell.

J o h n s o n  R e a l  E s t a te
Loraine Johnson, Broker • Tim Johnson, Agent 

864-2951 • Haskell
1 = 1

High Cost of Cardiovascular American Heart 
Disease and Stroke in 1998 As.sociarioa

3
Lost Work Productivity 

$103 .1  B illion
Hospital/Nursing 

Home Services 
$ 1 1 9 .9  B illion

Drugs/Home 
Health Care/Other 

$ 2 5 .2  B illion

Physician/Other 
Professional Services 

$ 2 5 .9 B i! lio n
®1998, American Heart Association

T E X A S ST A T E W ID E  C L A SSIFIE D  A D V E R T ISIN G  N E T W O R K

TEXSCAN WEEK OF 05-03-98
tiote.-Itisillegaltobepcudforar^tfiingbeyondmedi- 
cal and legal expensesUiTexas adoption._________

____________ADOPTION____________
ADOPTION: AFULL time mom. executive dad, 
and proud brother promise to give your baby a 
warm, loving family, beautiful, countiy home, 
wonderful education and much, much love and 
laughter. Legal, confidential, expenses paid. 
Call Arme/Bill 1-800-723-S797._______________

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
COKE/ PEPSI: BEST program in U.SJV. Ex
cellent locations, $1,200 + weekly potential. Mini
mum investment $4k. First American Vending,
1-800-617-6430, E xt 1196.___________________
F IN A N O  AL FREEDOM, NO Salesman, listen 
to a prerecorded message that changed my life! 
Call 1-888-759-7423. It can do the same for you! 
LynnRommell 1-888-920-0077. Minimum invest- 
ment $150.00. Shakeya Herbs.________________
LO C A L CA N D Y  R O U TE. 30 vending ma
chines. Earn approximately $800/day. All for 
$9,995. Call 1-800-998-VEND. Multi-Vend, Inc.
OW N YOUR OW N apparel, shoe, western wear, 
lingerie, bridal, gift or $1.00 store. Includes in
ventory, fixtures, buying trip, training. Minimum 
investm ent $ 1 8 ,9 0 0 . C all Dan at Liberty
1-501-327-8031._____________________________
YOUR OW N TRAVEL Agency, locally. $7,900, 
financing available. PT/FT. Fun! Easy! (Great 
$$$!) Outstanding travd/iax benefits. Compiehen- 
sive training. Free video. Motivated applicants. 
Eagle Travel, 1-800-811-3553 Ext.TX85.

DRIVERS WANTED
DRIVER - $10,000 BONUS! Raise e v e ^  six 
months plus bonuses and benefiu . Assigned  
convcntionals hauling dry van freight Flexible 
homedme. Owner/operators welcome, too. Vernon 
Sawyer 1-888-829-9565______________________
DRIVER - START UP to 34c/milc. 85% drop-n- 
hook. Conventional Frcightlincrs. Weekly pay. 
Regional runs available. Contractors ask about 
88c/milel Heartland Express. 1-800-441-4953. 
DRIVER: COM PANY TEAM S 350 plus full 
benefits. 98 Frcightlincr Condos. One year OTR

experience required. Landspan 1-800-695-9643.
DRIVERS OTR/48 Stat^ *Ncw competitive pay 
package/ weekly* Paid insurance and vacation, 
pcrfonnancc bonus, 95% no-touch, graduate stu
dents welcome, Continental E x p ^ $ .
4374/1-800-695-4473.______________________
DRIVERS/OTR DRIVERS Westway Express. 
Inc. One o f the nation’s top-ten refrigerated truck
ing companies, is now hiring OTR drivers. Call 
Cowboy today @ Westway Express. Experienced 
1-800-587-0029. No Experience 1-888-860-8028, 
www.wwexpress.com________________________
FREE TRAINING & n R S T  year income $30K 
- Stevens Transport - OTR truck drivers wanted! 
Non-expcficnced or experienced 1-800-333-8595.
RAPID FREIGHT OF Texas is seeking OTR 
drivers. Minimum 1 year experience. Class A 
CDL with HazMat required. Call recruiting 
1-800-299-7274 ext. 21 or exL41._____________

_________ EDUCATIONAL_________
ABEKA TEXTBOOKS & VIDEO School on 
display near you. Contact us at www.abeka.com/ 
nc3 or 1-800-874-2353 Ext. 31, for informatioa

_________ EMPLOYMENT_________
AIR FORCE TRAINING, experience and edu
cation can help you reach your goals. Find out 
more. For a free information package, call 
1-800-423-USAF.___________________________

FINANCIAL SERVICES
LUMP SUM  CASH for your owner-financed real 
esta te  note. Closing costs paid. Confidential, fast 
and friendly service. Call today! A lexander & 
Associates. 1-800-687-8726.__________________

• FOR SALE____________
HOM E TANNING: ADVANCED design guar
antees salon quality results or money back. Buy 
factory direct and save. No special wiring rc- 
quired.Rriaricirig.Rree color catalog. 1-800-533-7282.
POOL CITY’S KAYAK Pools, demo homesites 
wanted to display new maintenance free pool. 
Save thou$and$w/this unique opportunity! 100% 
financing ...call 1-800-338-9919. ___________
SAW M ILL $3,795. SAWS logs into boards, 
planks, beams. Large capacity. Best sawmill value 
anywhere. Free information. Norwood Sawmills,

90CurtwrightDrive#3,Amherst,NY. 14221. 1-
800-578-1363.____________________________
W OLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan at home. Buy 
direct and save! Commercial/Homc units from 
$199.00 Low monthly payments. R ee color cata- 
log. Call today 1-800-842-1310.______________

____________ HEALTH____________
DISCOVER THE POW ER of vitamins! Your 
best selection of all natural nutritional health prod
ucts around. Begin your healthier lifestyle now. 
Call for your free brochure 1-888-554-4408____
DIABETICS (USING INSULIN). Did you know 
Medicare or insurance covers most supplies? Save 
money, call 1-800-669-8484, Liberty Medical. Sat- 
isfaction guararXeed. No HMO MembCTS._________
DID YOU KNOW, Medicare and Private Insur
ance pays up to 80% of Diabetes testing supplies. 
Express-M^ delivers Meters, Lancets, Test Strips.
1-800-678-5733 to register.__________________
INCONTINENCE SUPPLIES DELIVERED to 
the privacy and comfort of your home. Discreet. 
Convenient. Affordable. Call HomeCare Express, 
1-800-290-5733, for more information.________
MEDICARE RECIPIENTS ARE you using a 
nebuizer machine? Stop paying full price for 
albuterol, Atrovent etc. solution. Medicare will pay 
for them. We bill Medicare for you and ship 
directly to your door. MED-A-SAVE 1-800-538-9849

__________REAL ESTATE__________
42.5 A C  HUNTING/ Recreational land. North
west of Junction. Gently rolling, lots of live oaks, 
deer, turkey, exotics. $750/AC. Low down, owner 
terms. 1-830-257-5626._____________________

____________ TRAVEL____________
DESTIN, FLORIDA & BEACHES of South 
Walton. Ideal vacations in Gulf-front condos, 
townhomes and beach houses. Toll-free 1-888- 
267-2121. Memorial Day weekend specials! 
www.floridarentaI.com_____________________

___________ WEDDINGS___________
A BEAUTIFUL CHAPEL/Church Christian 
Wedding. Gatlinburg’s Original (Since 1980). 
Photography, Music, Flowers, Limos, Jacuzzi 
Suites, Fireplaces, Love Walk Brick. Rev. Ed Tay
lor 1-800-346-2779. www.gatlinbuigchapels.com

NOTICE: W hile m ost advertisers are reputable, w e catmot guarantee their products or services advertised. We urge our readers to use
caution and w hen in doubt, contact your loca l Better B usiness Bureau for inform ation about the com pany before sending m oney.

Call this newspaper for details on how to advertise statewide.

http://www.wwexpress.com
http://www.abeka.com/
http://www.floridarentaI.com
http://www.gatlinbuigchapels.com
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Guinn Sheet Metal 
& Plumbing

LENNOX Heating & Air Conditioning, 
Bath Fixtures, Plumbing Supplies, 

Water Heaters, Disposals 
Licensed & Bonded

(940) 658-3341 L.C. GUiNN Knox City

Knox City Lions Club 
1998 A nnual Wild Hog 

Golf Scram ble
Saturday, May 16  

Shotgun Start - 1:30 p.m. 
Knox City  

Country Club
$ 1 5 .0 0  Per Player 

includes  
18 h o les o f  go lf

Includes Free Soft Drinks & Wild Hog Sausage 
Four Person A B C D TEAMS

Bring your own team or teams will be assigned

Please mail team entry information to: 
P.O. Box 4 2 1 ,

Knox City, TX 7 9 5 2 9  
or call 9 4 0 -6 5 8 -3 0 6 6

Include name, address, club or 
company and handicap

Aging center 
lunch menus

May 11th thru 15th
Monday. Mav 11 - Chicken 
and rice casserole, cranberry 
salad, sweet peas, hot rolls, 
molasses cookies.
Tuesday. Mav 12 - Meat loaf, 
tossed green salad, butter 
beans, turnip greens, jello with 
fruit, combread. 
W ednesday. M av 13 - 
Chicken fried steak with gravy, 
garden salad, green beans, 
mashed potatoes, fruit cobbler, 
hot rolls.
Thursday. Mav 14 - Roast 
beef with gravy, salad, mashed 
potatoes, peas with carrots, hot 
rolls, fruit cobbler.
Friday. Mav 15 - Fish with 
tarter sauce, cole slaw, cheesy 
potatoes, blackeyed peas, 
sliced bread, cake.
(All menus subject to change 
without notification due to con
ditions beyond the control o f 
the staff at the Knox County 
Center. It is very important to 
notify the site manager in ad
vance so that the visit will be 
on record and meals will ar
rive from  the central kitchen.)

Solo
DOG FOOD

13.2 Oz. 
3 9 0  Can

Angel Soft Ultra Power
Bath Tissue D etergent

$1.29 62 Oz. $5.99

Sunny 
Cookies 

2 / $ 1Asst.
Flavors

Get Ready 
to Save Some
MOO-la”. MILK

Coming Somi!
We Can Hardly Wait Until the

Details Com ing Soon «

THESE STUDENTS APPEARED TO BE HAVING A GREAT TIME during the free hamburger supper held 
in their behalf on Monday night. Members of the faculty and school board served the community free 
hamburgers and soft drinks after honoring students from all three campuses who participated In 
recent UIL events. A good size crowd turned out for the event that was held on the practice field across 
from the elementary school here In Knox City. More related photos Inside this edition.

(NEWS digital photo)

Benjamin news By Giadene Green, Benjamin Correspondent

It's another beautiful day dawn
ing here. The birds are singing 
and the fragrance of the early 
spring flowers surely does invite 
one to stay outside. This is a beau
tiful time of the year when the 
winds are calm and the thunder
storms are at rest. A prelude to the 
hot summer days ahead.

I'm happy to be able to report 
that news of our ill this week in 
encouraging. Clodell Duke re
turned home Tuesday and is out 
and about and doing great after 
her knee surgery three weeks ago. 
Says she has a little discomfort - 
but for the most part is doing real 
well.

Debra Moorhouse continues to 
improve daily. Will begin chemo 
on May 11 having a week of treat
ment, then be off the treatment for 
three weeks. That will continue 
for six months.

Hazel Stockton had cataract 
surgery last Tuesday. She had one 
eye operated on in January and 
hopes after this most recent sur
gery her eyesight will be much 
better. She's doing pretty well.

Betty Bohannon received word 
that her mom fell the last of the 
week and broke her hip. At last 
report, she was still in the hospital 
and no word on when she may be 
able to return home.

Janice Tolson's brother, Ed 
Daniel of Knox City, has been 
quite ill after suffering a stroke at 
his home last Wednesday. He's in 
a Lubbock hospital but late re
ports are that he is improved.

Mabel Moorhouse continues to 
improve since she broke her hip a 
couple of weeks ago. She's still in 
the hospital but hopefully can re
turn home soon.

By the 
week

And I ask your prayers in be
half of my sister-in-law, Eliza
beth Yeager of Weatherford. She's 
quite ill in the Weatherford Hos
pital and when her condition im
proves she will go into a rest 
home there in Weatherford.

Florence Ray of Seymour, who 
lived in Benjamin, several years 
ago underwent surgery last 
Wednesday in Seymour. She's 
home now and is doing well. She's 
a sister-in-law of Nora Duke and 
Clodell Duke.

Dennis Duke was in Wichita 
Falls Friday for some tests. So far 
all his reports have been pretty 
good and that is good to report.

Then we still are plagued by 
allergies, hay fever, an occasional 
virus and all the usual "stuff. We 
just ask your prayers for all in 
need, regardless of the needs.

Here 'N There - Several par
ents accompanied the kids to 
Levelland last Friday for the re
gional track meet. Our kids didn't 
advance but were winners by mak
ing it that far. Kids qualifying for 
regional were Tyler Carroll, Jacy 
Collins, Lynne Moorhouse, Mica 
and Juli Lamed, Lacy Carver and 
Cathy Rainwater.

Billy Trainham of Lubbock vis
ited Joy and Charles Jones a 
couple of days last week.

Jack and Mary Young were in 
Childress Saturday to see the "In
dian show". Can't recall exactly 
what it was called but do know 
there was much Indian "goings - 
on". Also a parade, dances, etc. 
According to Mary Jane (and my 
kids) it was a fun time.

Dutch and Imagean Young, 
Deann and Anthony Lamb and 
Jane Gideon joined Joe Nunley

T H IS  S P A C E  
F O R  R E N T

and his daughter Janet who lives 
in Arizona for a family gathering 
at Joe's home in Seymour Sunday. 
Also enjoying the day with them 
were Joy Yancey of Lakeside City 
and Mike Young and family, also 
of Seymour.

Rachel Duke of Texas Tech 
was home for the weekend, as was 
Audra Neal, student at HSU.

Louise Hertel and Nora Duke 
visited Nora Hertel in Leisure 
Lodge in Munday on Sunday. Said 
Nora is doing fine. Louise's mom, 
Leola Isbell, in the Brazos Valley 
Care Home is about as she has 
been for awhile. Doesn't make 
much change but does rest and lot 
and that is very good for her.

Word was received here this 
past weekend of the death of 
former resident Chip Smith and 
his wife who were killed in an 
automobile accident. No details 
were readily available but certainly 
our condolences to the families of 
this young couple.

Also I received the news of the 
recent death of Dean Dukes, also 
a former resident. The young' st 
son of Juanita and the late Howard 
Dykes, Dean was a resident of 
Fort Worth. He was the grandson 
of the late Bill and Mildred 
Hamilton and nephew of Gary 
Hamilton.

Homecoming 1998 is fast ap
proaching and we hope everyone 
is making plans to be here. 
We're gonna try to make it a good 
one.

And it's congratulations to new 
school board members, Mitzi 
Ham, Randy Reed and Shana 
Heiffd, who was already serving 
an unexpired term; and the incum
bent Wyman Meinzer.

By the 
month

CALL
The News 
658 -3 1 4 2

METER TAMPERING NOW A FELONY
The State of Texas has adopted an amendment to the State Penal Code making meter 
tampering a third degree felony. A third degree felony comes with a punishment of 
confinement in the Texas Department of Corrections for a term of not more than 10 or less 
than 2 years. In addition to imprisonment, an individual adjudged guilty of a third degree 
felony may be punished by a fine not to exceed $5,000.
Before the amendment of the law, it was a class A misdemeanor for meter tampering unless 
the loss of service was more than $200. Under the new law, any meter tampering regardless 
of the amount of loss is now a felony of the third degree.
Meter tampering consists of, but is not limited to:

(1) Diverting electricity from passing through a meter device.
(2) Preventing electric service from being correctly registered by a meter device.
(3) Unauthorized activation of service.

As a special note to our members, it will also be considered meter tampering if a meter is 
reset and electrical service is restored by anyone other than a Cooperative employee.
All Cooperative meters are sealed. This seal should not be cut or broken without special 
authorization. In cases where the seal must be cut for emergencies, the Cooperative should 
be notified as soon as possible so that the meter can be reseaied.

B-K ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, INC.


